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EDITORIAL.

THE PROVINCIAL MINING REPORT.

The annual report of the Provincial Min-
istry of Mines for 1897 reflects the greatest
credit upon its indefatigable compiler, Mr.
Wm. A. Carlyle, the Provincial Miner-
alogist. Mr. Carlyle's report is notable in
many respects, but especially remarkable for
its studied moderation, which at one and the
sane time evidences the compiler's scrupu-
lous care to ensure all attainable accuracy,
and shows that our Provincial mineralo-
gist-z-who vacates office early in April--
has a thorough niastery of his subject.
Hence it will continually be noted that he
pays no heed to merely boom reports spread
about various districts included in the .e-
port, and discredits very considerably by
the clearest inference, if not always by direct
words, certain superficial tests and other indi-
cations of ore values, when such tests and
indications, as often happens, are by no
means conclusive as to the average value of
a precious-metal deposit. Thus Mr. Carlyle,
for example, does his utmost to discredit a

PRICE 5 CENTs.

very common and delusive practice of own-
ers and promoters interested in free-milling
gold properties, who too usually make much
of a series of assays of carefully selected ore
specimens, although they sometines seek to
make their test more apparently conclusive
by striking an average of a number of such
assays. *As Mr. Carlyle. however, says,
"to everyone familiar with such gold quartz
ores it is known that fire assays on this class
of material are almost valueless, in that a
series of assays made of the same sample is
very likely to give most variant results, and
it is very ditticult thus to determine the aver-
age values of the ore in such a lead. It is
very easy to get wonderful returns froni
picked samples so as to astonish the inex-
perienced public, who do not know that any
assay may not always be true but mislead-
ing, and such assays.are many times paraded
to tempt purchasers.

" The system of averaging a lot of assays
which may run from zero to high values is
both erroneous in principle and pernicious,
as, while zero assays may be near the value
of the ore, the chanced high returns from
picked or ext - ïonally good samples will be
sure to give high but utterly fictitious results.
This method of taking the average of the
assays' values froni a number of samples from
a vein is often pursued, but not by men ex-
perienced in valuing gold quartz, and it is an
old story thra mill returns are so many times
disappointingly lower than those so-called
average assays.

" Hence assays of quartz with free gold
should be accepted witþ very great caution,
it being kept in mind that subh assays may
only serve to demonstrate the presence of
gold in the rock, but not what values the mill
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may return when large lots are treated."
The above is but one of many pregnant

warnings and suggestions to mining invest-
ors and would-be investors contained in the
Provincial Mineralogist's report, to which we
cannot even begin to do justice in one issue
of the MINING CRITIe, and to which, there-
fore, we shall hereafter frequently recur for
officiai mining information of special value,
because carefully and, above all, inpartially
compiled by a skillful specialist. However,
leaving for consideration in a later issue
niany other noteworthy points of a lengthy
report, it remains for us now to note the gen-
erally encouraging details which it gives as
to the metal production of the Province for

1897, as compared with the like statistics for
the previous year. The figures .show that
the minerai production of British Columbia
last year amounted to a value of $10,455,-
268, a gain of over 40 per cent. on 1896,
when the output was worth but $7,507,956.
The gain was mainly due to metalliferous
mining, since the collieries return of the coal
and coke output, quoted elsewhere, show but
a slight increase--less than 2 per cent.--on
the worth of the yield. The gold, silver,
copper and lead output of ATest Kootenay is
responsible for the bulk of the satisfactory
increase in value of the British Columbia
ietal yield of 1897, the output of West
Kootenay having grown from $4,002,735 in
iS96 to $6,765,703 last year, notwithstand-
ing the eflects of silver depreciation on min-
ing in such districts as the Slocan. The
results of gold mining in old Cariboo were
meanwhile a little disappointing, as a result
largely of an exceptionally droughty season,
inpairing hydraulic mining on claims'not yet
possessed of all their intended water-power
equipment. Thus the gold yield of Cariboo
fell from $384,050 to $325,ooo, but it is prac-
tically certain' that with the steady progress
of hydraulicing now being made, the yield of
1898 should easily pass the record of 1896,
although even the present year must still be
reckoned a period in many cases of only
inchoate or at least iinperfect development of
even the best of the great gold gravel claims
of Cariboo. This notwithstanding, a big

expansion of the yield of Cariboo is by no
means impossible this year, as a result of the
extending operations of the Consolidated
Cariboo Hydraulic and other noted mines.

Cassiar, now certain to be more system-
atically explored, and likely soon to become
once more a large gold producer as a result
of skillful working with iniproved modern
mining appliances, yielded gold worth $37,-
060'in 1897, which, though a small output,
was nearly double the output of 1896, esti-
mated at $2i,ooo. In East Kootenay, where
great things will shortly happen, as also in
Lillooet, the results of the work of 1897
showed little advance on the figures of
1896, the value of the output of East Koote-
nay rising from $154,427 to $163,796, and
that of Lillooet from $33,665 to $39.840. In
Yale, too, largely as a result of as yet incon-
plete rail communication, the value of a yield
which was nniinly gold, only grew froni
$26,078 to $226,762 Here again the im-
mediate future promises iuch, especially as
regards the copper deposits of the Boundary
district. Last and, at present, least -but not
likely so long to remain-the gold, silver and
copper yield of other Provincial districts, in-
cluding the North Coast, Texada Island and
Alberni, accounted for a value of $9,39o,
which should assuredly, even in 1898, be
inultiplied many times, with the coming
considerable development of many highly
promising gold, silver and copper properties
on Texada Island, at Alberni, and the Phillips
Armi and Northern Coast districts, respect-
ively. Hence as West Kootenay continues
steadily to increase its output of the precious
nietals and copper and lead, and ail the other
mine districts of the Province are certain to
show increases of yield this year, though in
some cases their gains may be less phenonie-
nal, we may safely anticipafe that a British
Colunbian annual metal output, valued at
$4,819,955 in 1896, and at $7,567,551 in
1897, will ere the close of the present year,
cause our Province easily to pass the $10.-
ooo,ooo limit, whilst it may well happen that
considerably more even than this may be
accomplished. Thusour mining prog-ess is,
if not so startlingly rapid as to be pronounced
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phenomenal, being made on lines that are
sure and enduring, and withal by no means
slow.

WARNING NOTES.

Joaquin Miller, vho has recently written
in a much more sober-minded style about the
Yukon, sounds several useful notes of warn-
ing in a recent letter to the Sai Francisco
Examiner. Thus lie states, that without the
slightest evidence of the existence of gokl
Iodes--the ground being covered with frozen
muck or glacier for a depth of from five to
fifty feet-many hu ndreds of quartz clai ms
have lately been located and registered in the
Dawson district, with a view to sale either to
foolish tenderfect or else to wily promot ars,
who will, by means of unoroved and probably
worthless claims thus acquired, float bogus
companies in the United States and England.
None but a fool will buy a quartz claim in
the Yukon, unless first proved on the best
and most trustworthy authority to be not only
gold productive, but rich almost beyond prece-
dent. In such a land as the Yukon a gold
quartz claim must be of at least five times the
average value of a like profitably workable
claini elsewhere, having regard to the extreme
cost of labor and machinery, and the great
difficulty of mine development.

Another point made by Mr. Miller, and
well worth noting, by would-be Yukoners, has
been made before, b.ut cannot be too often
repeated. It is that Dawson, being built on
a pestilential mudswamp, is, to quote Mr.
Miller, "going to be the sickliest place in
spring you ever heard ol." The sooner,
therefore, those now in Dawson, when and
where able, spread themselves further around,
the better. The fewer among others who
enter there to live, the better also, in every
way, as the available ground near Dawson
has practically ail been taken up long since.
There will assuredly be terrible trouble, dis-
tress and sickness in the Yukon shortly, un-
less to Dawson City there be added several
other fairly large mine camps, that will take
aw5y many of the superlluous temporary resi-
dents of the town on the dismal swamp. It
is already clear to, men who know the Yukon

well, becauise they have long been compelled
to live in that land under very hard condi-
tions, that there is little chance of a Canadian
railroad now reaching the headwaters of the
Yukon sufficiently early in autumn, to enable
the getting in of next winter's supplies.
Hence Captain Constantine, the chief of the
mounted police at Dawson, has already
ordered from the Alaska Commercial Com-
pany, for inshipment via St. Michaels, the
next winter's supplies for his company of 1oo
mien. Captaii Constantine secs serious diffi-
culties in the way of inext winter's provision-
ingof a big host of Yukoners, and it is alreadly
clear that if i0o,ooo or more people enter
the country shortly--half of whom will prob-
ably only carry with them supplies for a few
months-there must of necessity be again
brought about a big enforced winter exodus
of those whose rations are "<runnin- ot."

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Victoria Times is to be conmended
highly fur seek'ng to ascertain and tell the
truth, cost what it may, concerning the
Yukon passes, even if the resulit be to
show that the Stickine route is for the pres-
ent almost impassable, though travel along
it will be fairly easy in a month, when
navigation opens. Difficult and danger-
ous are also now the two other lead-
ing routes, with trails breaking up, and,
in addition, completely blocked at sonie
early points on the way north by thousands
of tons of goods, and a vast horde of dogs,
horses and human beings. Those who can,
will wisely wait at least a fortnight, yet, ere
attempting their, in any case, arduous journey
towards Dawson, and the warnings of the
Victoria Times may well have saved from
much suffering, and it may be evein death,
many a previously uninformed northern gold-
seeker. What though revelation of the truth
may postpone for a period, or even prevent,
the making of transport or other arrange-
ments, and thus retard or hinder profit earn-
ing on the part of some amongst us Our
trade should rest on truth, and require no de-
pendence upon the suppression of awkward
or unpleasant facts that should be known in
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the interests of hunianity.
The Victoria Times is, however, in one

point naistaken. It is by no imans the only
issue in the Province that lias striven to tell
the truth about the Yukon, and done its best
to "warn off' the uufit. Several British
Columbia papers have througlout donc this,
the Miîx;i Cnrric being nlot the teast promi-
tient in this respect, as a perusal of our col-
umns, week by week, ivill plainiy show. WVe
have throughout naintained what we still be-
lieve, that the permanent possibilities of the
frozen Yukon do not begin to compare with
those of our own more happily situated Prov-
ince. The world will learn this soon, prob-
ably even before the leaves fail in autumn.

THE ADVANTAGES OF A CHAI1BER OF MINES.

[Cttllmil lieated1.1
As there are still nany inquiries made,

regarding the raison d'etre of a Chamîber of
Mines, it inay be as vell brieflv to state a few
of the advantages resulting froni such an
institution. A Chamber of Mines issues de-
tailed reports as to the output and operations
of mines within the country it concerns, which
carry almost the wegit of governmîent state-
ients. Thus, the reports of the \Vestralian

Chanber of Mines are published extensively
and regularly in the London (Eng.) mining
press. The South African Chatiber of Minies,
the strongest Chanber of the kind in the
world, simnilarly publishes, in England and
elsewhere, information as to the South African
mines. The British Columbia Chamber will
adopt a like course, and should carry as much
weiglt in speaking of the mines of British
Columbia, as other Chambers carry in speak-
ing of the mines of their respective countries.

Experience has shown that a Chanber of
Mines can get, as a rie, later information
than can a governient over a wide stretch of
country at a nioderate cost, defraved fron
funds supplied by voluntary subscriptions,
which a governmîent cannot secure. Govern-
ients have for these and other reasons coutn-

tenanced and encouraged mii ning chatmbers
in, 'the different mining countries which
show a spirit ot progress, and which are
under more or less constitutional forns of

rule. In short, to such an extent does a
Mining Chamber save expense and labor to a
governmîent that it niay be regarded as in
sonie sort a servant of the government, with
certain well defined work delegateci to it on
behalf of the authorities and public. There
is also another aspect of the iatter, natmelv,
that if the goveriment did the work of a
Minîing Chamber, the whole public would
probably have to contribute more or less
towards the expenses of the work, whereas
such portion of the public as is financially
interested in mining, alone defrays the expen-
ses of a Chaniber's work.

The character and weight of the British
Columbia Chamber will at once be under-
stood, when it is mentioned that among the
earliest menbers are the Minister of Mines,
the Hon. Col. Baker, M. P. P., Mr.
Barclay Bonthrone of the British Colunbia
Agency, Mr. Pellew Harvey, F. C. S.
etc., Dr. Selwyn, and others of
quite exceptional mining prominence. Such
namnes would of themiselves forni a guarantee
of good managenient, energy and efficiency,
in giving due publicity to the nierits of British
Columbia as a inining country.

I t is to the several Chambers of Mines that
the English press invariably applies for ait-
thentic information on mining niatters ; and
almost as invariably is it to the local Chat-
ber of Mines that Australian and South
African mining men refer, when coming to
another nining country for the purpose of
investing.

It is thus to the advaitage of the Province
that we should have an efficient Mining
Chanber, to the advantage of every bona
fide mine and mining conipany to have its
representative in the Chamber, and to the
advantage of every shareholder in a Pr,.vin-
cial mine to secure from the Chamber, as
issued, the colle-tive reports and general
imining information of the Province.

The Pacific Coast Business Agency
• - • VANCOUVER.B8.C. • • .

Will supply First Class Cierks, Book Keepers,
Tradesnien of all kinds on short notice.

The Pacific Coast Business Agency
Office: Over Bankoi British Columba
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Current Mining News.
Contribu: ltis froin any part of liritish Coluinbla and ith

ni1i111ng districts of a rellable naturr will be piblslied li
theise co11111111s, and we request tliat iii ly nni wrIte is
about. the progress Of the ninles of their district. We desire
to liblish aIll intainingi> news.

DRAGON CREEK.

Tti Lanig coinpany is liere litting n1) the nessary atp-
pliances for a btusy season's hydrantiIeig, proising re-
turs liavinig lately been secuired by individlia i piacer
înielirs workilng at points alui ,til creek.

TUE FERN.

Ti c yanîido plant is nlow b !ing pot in at tiis Nelson
iiieiii. It bwill have a capaclty of at least lifty tons a day i
Neanwhile developient work proceeds satisfactorily, and
a car of uoncnirates, lately shipped to Tacoia, yielded

60.78 a toit.

A WAR EAGLE ESTI ý1ATE.

Mr. T. l. ilackstock, a yrit'ipaf owner of War Eagle
stock. estiiates thîat wlen the new Ilîant. arrives the War
Eagle's output w ill equal tiat (If the Le Roi, aiîd run> to
betweeni 1,200 and 1,400 tots a week- lie calculates thiat
the War Eagle or will sIliulyI about tiree-fiftis of the
Trail snmelter's ore reqiu>ireinents.

TUE GOLDEN CACHE.

Mr.Wni. tackiiiti , te well-kIown hydraulic engiiler,
lias been a p pollinted cousilting engineer tu the compan>y
and clarged with tic suintendce of the onstrution
of the dai, waterwatys, electric powerhonise building, and
plant iistallation. Spccial care will be takuen witi thei
dan>> co.Istruictioi, as pon s si > .- ss will deiend the
riIne'ts su ppv ut motive power.

THE RUTH MINES.

'The R ith Min, Limuited, une of the few Hnglist con-
paniles that have yet invested in SIocai inines uider fairly
reasonable conditions, has declared a dividenîd of tiree
shillings a share and carried forward £7.000 Ont of prolits
tu date of £21,000. There lias recenitly been> a fuîrtier
issine of 15,000 slares, wlicli were eagerly soligt by the
cornpany's stock liolders.

NORTH COAST PROPERTIES.

Tie iiiiies of the Phillips Arni and adjacent districts
are slowlng more proiiisingly thai ever. Tise Dorothiy
Morton and litne Ilils propertiets are already in a position
for the puttinIg ni of ood working and redietloin pltaits,
and owiers of oUi tr claiis in the district arc conlident of
an early " booi " as a result of the generally good showilig
of the Ilodes Mr. .1. Cobeldick lias started thirteen mn to
nork on lis property ini Estero Blasin, and tley are mîaking
good headway, altioighi considerably impetded by a big
snîowslide.

'lhe owiers of the Ajax grolli are doinig mîtore work ou
the propertIes, and lave niow exposed sixty-five fect on the
lead, over thirty feet of which results fromi tunneling wurk.
The ore wilIl for the prseiit be placed ni> the dimitipi for sh ip.
ment later li sprinlg.

AROUND ROSSLAND.

Th11 shat il Su isetb Nu. 2 lias reaelied 210 feet. ThIs
shaft was started lin ie tuiinn>el and Is tow 100 feet below
It. A drift is belng run>> eaistward f.omi the botto of the
sliaft in the hile of ete il ig a body of ore thliuglit
to bo not fa r away, as thie indications are stron>g.

''he Eventiiing Star s t>ouw aînong the workin tail nnes of
ltoss[ ind. Mr. loy Clarl-. wlo is lis charge of th prop-
erty. lias a force of men> it t lie tpier tLine!. !le says
tley are in ore and inakiniig a goud sliunlit>g. Tlere lias
been a great det of work donte on this property fron tinte
to titne, buit it lias proved sost :.scdeos, su itis now pro-
iosted to go at it in a more syste-ilna ti iianin er.

M r. Otto Johllsonl rep orits that lie lias sold the Sadie
clal ii on Sieep creek Lo a British sydi(leante fer $20,000.
Worlk on the propelrt is to comiience w ithin two weeks,
and a force of at le'aist six ien iiiiist 1ie e>iployed. Thée
s>>n of .5,0o is to lie îiald ton May 2nd, and the remainider
witil a year. The Saie was one of the lirst hocatin
iale o Zllee creek, htaviig bei'li l'euorded li>arly titret
years sAlee.

TUE EAST KOOTENAY PLACERS.

I l is nrw ertain that there will this season be ninîch
new vork done n t>hei gold gravels >f Wild Ilorse creek,
lahier's bar, Tracy erIk, iil river and other airiferous
streaitnut la ast Kootenay. Tihese' were rotngbly surface
exploited by placer initiers "lii tih s bies," ut experts
arc assuti'ed that wih tli Ise of mnodern hydrauilic ina-
iiiiery and otier appliances far in: ru old is capable of

being got On>t duriig a iinirber of years to curne, than was
evier extracted by the rought and ready shovel, iai> and
linte ietioils of the plaler workerof w ell Inigli forty years
ago. Capitalists are now takiiig ny leases of the illore
likely placer grouinld of E:ast Nooteiay, wlhich inay yet
compLte unre or les' snecessfinly witl olil Caribou in this
brait' 'i of golb iiiniig. A great inpetits Is afrorded this
work ii Eiast Kootenay by the incouing of the Crows Nest
railroad, whicli will sooi have q>luite a îînîîînber Of cnnect-
ing side linîes lit thi best uine districts.

WHAT GRAND •FORKS THINKS.

The peuple or Grand Po'rks declare. thtat they have even
î now little faith i tit prospect of the early building of the
liolntdary district portion of the Vaucouver, Victoria &
Eastern lîn ay. TC Gra id Forks MIino4r thereanent ob-
serves that " raîlways are not built ou jatwbone.'' lint If,
as sirtilsed. the C, P. ILIs mure or less behind the Van-
conver, Victoria & Eastern je.t throughi thei wvell-

kiowin coitractors wlo owin conitrolliig interests in tht
tuindertak in8îg, tle f ie certainîly will bc bu ilt soon. Meant-
while tiei people of the lonidary country strongly favor
the Kettle River Valley Railway eiterprise of Mr. Corbit,
althoiugh that liiic wil be one with Aierican connections.
They have so long waited for a line coiinected with tlt
Caiadiai systei that small blini cat bu attaclhed to the
linndary peuple i: respect of their tresent attitude, whicli
by the bye. Mr. Bositock. M. P., endorses.

BRIDGE RIVER.

There will be quite a rush of uinîers to Bridge river ttis
season, and already Lillooet is becomiiig quite a busy minlie
village and sulþply point. Mcihi further developiient work
lias lately been done on the Afliha Bell Company's proper-
ties, and the new owiurs of the Forty Thieves groni have
just, sent ny a largo body of workers to their mines.
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COPPER IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Thils Province will li a few years becoîne onu o! the
world's inost noted copper exporting couttries., but, ns Mr.
Carlyle points out, tio largo copper mines have yet devel-
oped. The production of 5,325,000 ponilds during 1897
caie almost entirely frot Rossland and the Hall mines at
Nelson, the average yiold value at the loruer being 1.32
per cait.. and at the latter 3.63 per cent. Tius the Nelsont
distriet produced $172.682 worth of copper, and th Trail
Creck districtS90,979 worth. The remnainder of the Province
yielded a copper value of R2,597 only, usuchl of titis eoining
frot Texada Island.

Work is lin progress oit the lit presont low-grado copper-
bearing deposits li the lloiundary Crack district, and cou-
siderable prospecting was done last year at Kailoons, ou
the St. Mary's, li East Kuotenay, and ou the island of Van-
couver and adjacent Islands, especially at the Van Anda,
on 'exada Iland, whence several hundred tous of good
grade borite ore were shipped.

lin these districts last named, the ore Is tsually chalco-
pyrite, lit eri-tive, diabasie rock, associated with pyrrho-
tite, and somn times magnetite. Stall bodies of massive
yellow copper tre have beeni ucovered, but for such ore to
be profitable there will need to bo large bodies carrying a
fair percentagee fin copper, and enouigh silver or gold. or
both, values, for lin mining large quantities, as would be
imperativ-i, the copper averages would alnost certainly
becomte low, henco requiring certain values in preclous
metals to muake a total value sufilicient to leave a margin of
profit. lin these districts some very proiising discoveries
have beeu made, and work is being begun upon then.

THE COLLIERIES' OUTPUT.

Th. final figures of Mr. W. A. Carlylo's report show that
after ail, the output of 1897 showed a moderato increase on
that of 1896, instead of a slight dezrease. Thuts whilst the
coal production of the British Columbia collierles fell fron
696,222 tons In 1896 to 892,295 tous in 1897, the pro-
ductk.i of coke at Comox far more thau made up the dif-
ference, rising fron 1,565 ton , in 1896 to 17,831 tous lin
1897. Altogether the value of the coal and coke output of
llritish Coluinba rose from 82,696,491 i 1896 to S2,766,041
lit 1898. The record year of our colliery output to date Is
1891, when the coal yield was oie of 1,029,097 tons, worth
$3,087,291, but with the growing home demand for coal
and the rapidly increasing home and foreign denand for
coke, and the opening of new coal fields in East Kootenay,
It may be taken for granted that the present year will lit
amount and value make a record coal and coke output for
British Ct.umb!a. The Klondike trade will vastly Increase
the demand for .•(al, so, too, the growth of the up-country
mine districts, whilst not only will our own smolters take
more coke, but there is also being found a like dematnd for
that product at smelting points lin Mexico. And, If recont
amending legislation largely excludes Mongols from our
coal mines, there should bo much botter times for the
white collier.

THF. TEXAS SOLD.

This mine of the Boundary distrIct Is reported sold to an
Ameriean syitdicate . ir a price stated as S200,000. ten per
cent. lit cash, the balance li thirty days. The vondors are
Messrs. Van Ness & Cotpany of Grand Forks, but the
price stated seoms likely to be a considerablo exaggeration
of the actual purchase monoy, regard being had to present
conditions of mining developinent In the Boundary creek
conntry.

A TERRIBLE WINTER ROUTE.

A NIr. Daîvii lItlopiins tells tis about the Edinoitoin
route to the Yukon :

"l We are nîow catm ped oi tie Little Slîave lake, 40 mile,
fromn the post aud 400 mitiles frot Edmonton. Words wouild
fail to conivy the state of thn road. 'rite hills are stucit as
1 have iever experienced. It took lis four days to travel
tourteen iles, su you iîay judge of their rouîghiiuess. iln
that distatce wo passed thirty dead horsesand lost twenty-
ote of our own. I do not know of aty eemies I It ive in
0.tawa, but if there are any who arc going to the Klon.
diie I would advise themi to come titis way. We are now
over the worst of the difliculties between titis point and the
Peace river crossing. We arrived here with 100 horses out
of 142. IIave sold all our horses, sleighs and harness, and
wili Let our freigit hauled to Peace river, which we will go
dowvit to the Slave river, across Great Slave lake, and down
the MIackenzie and tp the Peel. AIl the otier parties who
caine titis way have gGt to do the same, as It Is impossible
te get throtugli to the Liard or Nelsoi."

And MIr. lopkins lias eveit now acco'nlished less thain
a quarter of his perIIus Northern journey.

A SLQCAN VIEW OF THE KLONDIKE.

'rite facetious editor of the New Denver Ledge lias
lately had mtucl to say anelnt the Kiondike in comtparibon
with .can's f1imtous silvet country. The f ulowing are
the latest of Mir. Lowery's bon mots oi the subject, the
humor of which searcely concols a suggestive note of
warning well worth taking by many, espechtily anong th
" tentderfeet" who now crowd our cities Oit route for Daw-
son and the Klondike, towards which however, happily for
thetsielves, a whole host of golf-stockidnged goldseekers lit
Imagination will probably not get inuiclh nearer than
the rougi and ready hostelries of Dyea. Skagway or
Wrangel. Says tho Ledae:

"It has been said thiat all those who do not pay the
pritnter go to hell. Not being orthodox, we do not believe
the assertion, but we do know tiat many have gono to the
Klondike witiott making their peace with us. As that
famous place, fron all reports, is a winter rosort for hades
we suppose thero Is some truth lit the front part of titis
paragraph."

" The humait family do not know when their bread has
real butter oit IL, as is evidenced by the iumbers w% ho have
left the faimtous Siocat to plek up nuggets in the frozen
regions of the north. Most of them wIll return like the
prodigal soit who wrote lis papa as follows: 'Meet me in
the stburbs of New Donver with a suit of clothes. I have
a bat.'"

The next quotation strikes home to the heart evet of a
coast editor, as the trouble te whichit I alludes Is by io
means confined to the Slocan district of British Columbia:

I People rave and talk about the hardships in the Kion-
dike, but if they had edited Slocan papers for several
years they could tell of frosts that would cause a Dawson
City themomneter to pine away Into ordinary everyday
lnslgnificantco."

THE KANAKA BAR PLACERS.

There is ino truth In recently publIsled reports that
Lytton Indians haîo been making as tuch as $50 a day
cachi by work ot Kanaka Bar lin thoir district. Mr. J. Ii.
Anthony of Lytton, who shouid t'how, says that the
siwashes have merely made bard-ea,.ed wages of about
$1.50 a day Titis Is alinost certainly near the correct
earnings, as Uthe past record of Kanaka Bar luidicates.
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ANOTH ER " BOOMED " COMPANY.

lI the Iloston Traveller appear an advertisemient and
suimmarized prospectus, whleh are as glowing lin their
prophesies of certain wealth te Investors, as alnot any of
the imost notorious of the matiy KloidiKan " fake " con,pa-
nies recently organized lin London, Englammi, wlhere the
proportion of *espectably promoted and pîoqibiy profit
eai'nimg Klondike enterprises is only about ene li every
fîve of the Yukon orgailzations registered. Thie Boston
concern is called the Boston and British Colnubla Gold
Mliilng Coupanv. It chaims the possession of 200 arres of
placer grotuind lin the hitherto sadly dilsappointing country
of Granite ercei and the Tulamuen river. The comiipîany's
promnoters, homrever, boldly advertise that their ground
contains overSi0.000,000 lin gold, and assert that the uplant
now being installed will produce 82,000 net per diemi by a
remarkable appitance which is calied the famuis Coleman
MInling Irocess. Treasury stock is being effered at SI a
share, but neither the capital nor the ofilicers of the coi-
panty are stated lin the advertisement which einaiiats fron
the oflices of the coinmpany li loston, U. S. A. Everythiniig
about the undertaking suggests that the Boston and Brit-
isl Columbia Gold iMliniing Coipany is onie lich the ordi-
nary investor had botter avold, especially considering the
fate of proviens Tulamucen district enterprises, noue of
which lias yet shown that district te b prolitably workable
grouind for a company of big capital. To prove that the
Boston and British C')lumbia Gold Miniug Company's prop-
erty.ls valuable, there are quoted li the abridged pros-
pectus soine broadly gencral reîmiarks of Dr. Dawson, P. R.
G. S., te the effect that "gold abounds in every valley of
British Colunibla and every streain that enters li.to iLt"--a
most danigerouîsly delusive passage, taken apart from a
context which probably largely qualifies it, or cenmt-tinly
should do so lin Dr. Dawson's report. Tite quoted passage
is, of course, absoluitely worthless, as an attempted proof
of the richness of the Boston a nid British Columbia Gold
MiNing Compaiiy's properties, but seems to show how very
careful eilmient. geologists should be lin their generai refer-
t uces to the mineral wealth of a preclous metal country.

TUE KLONDIKE ROUTES.

lhere vill soon be a big block on the Dyea route, for
there is even now stated to be moi e stu ff piled up at Sheep
camp than can be got over the Chilkoot pass fil two
months. The tramways, about which so manv lyinzt tele-
k:amus have been sent east and to Enigland from Amnerican
sources, are not working, ner likely to b for ai ltidefinmite
pcriod of the future. Again, between Skagway and the
summit somne 5,000 peopie are encamned. with the trail se
brokei that in ail probability onIy 1,000 of thnem will get
over the pass. 'rite others will likely either return home
or try the Stirkino route. The Stickinme oute is aIlso badly
blocked inst ..ow by half-mnelted snow amd slush, but the
river should b open by the first veck in Mlay, when it is
believed that the Stickme-Teslin road will bccomi the
favored route te the Yukon. As the situation nmov reveals
itself, not a moment Is to b gained; but trouble, dillicuIty
and expenso on the other hand w:il necessai ily b entaiied
by immtiediate departure for any of the Alaskai ports of
entry. Very little pro2ress wil be made by anybody bo.
fore the begininmmlg of May, amd those vho can so arrange
wili certainly b wise to remain elther in Vanconver, New
Westminster or Victoria for at least another fortnligit. lu
the meantime it may noaw b takein for granted that iuni-
dreds will give up the attempt te make for the Klondike.
Few extect that more than a srail minority of English
tonderfect n1ow inaking north, wili ever gel further than a

few miles beyond Dyea, Skagway, or Wrangol, with highly
colored accounits of tic state of thIngs at which places, a
host of "returnmed empties" will regale their frionds in
sniug einb and country hlouse blilliard andi smoke rooms,
wienm the leaves again begin to fall li early auttumn. They
wont, it is true, have reached the Yukon nior got withlin
hundrods of miles of that country, but a little imagination
will make amends for this, and the Alaskan coast ci'ies
will seem to the returnvd travelers quite suflicietly like
earthly Infernos.

THE WAR EAGLE AND THE LE ROI.

At the Var Eagle big preparations are being made for
stoplig, and. with the addition c.f now machiniery, It is
ioped shortly te mnake the output 200 tons a day. Whilst
the biik of the ore will naturally bo shIpped to Trali, two
carloads were recenitly sent te Nelson for use as finxes lin
the hlall mines smelter. The Le Roi shaft Is now down over
725 feet with the result of a splendid showing of ore in the
600.foot west drift. Thte mine ollices and other buildings
are about to be lit by electrIcIty, but electrlclty will not bo
used lu inlne working for somne time yet, the present sys
tem being a co.mplete one, to change which would lnvolvo
large oxpenditure.

SILVER AT ROSSLAND.

A strike at the Deer Park mine, if proved by ;ubsequent
workhig te have revealed a substantial new oro body at all
liko that shown by first indications, suggests that Ross
land's metal output may li due course include Important
silver shipments. It is stated that hîgh-grade ore, lately
struck at the 150-foot level of the Deer Park, assayed for
selected specimens S270 li gold and 250 ounces li silver,
plus a large percentage of copper te the ton. If even a
fifth or sixth only of titis value per ton li gold, silver and
copper b found to mari: the new oro body on the Deer
Park, and the body itsAlf be found substantial li bulk,
there are good prospects beforo titis and other inites and
claims li the South Blt of Rossland.

BADLY NEEDED WORK.

A petition te the Chiot Commissioner of Lands and
Works pleads for a moderato Provincial expenditure on the
reaira of the wagon ro.ad fron Silverton to Four-MIle
creck li the Slocan, without which reparatlon the further
development and profitable working of the productive prop-
orties of the Vancouver Grotup Min1ing Company, the Com-
stock Mines, Liulted. and other neiglhboring mlnes wll b
greatly impeded.

Loildonl& B.C811ialce sylldicle
Want Valuable Mining Property.

Ovners wishing to dispose of valuatile initing claims are re-
quested to send full particulars to Mr. J. C. Fergusson, M. Inst.
c. E., the vonsutting engineer of the Synidicato,'lto is prepared
to examine and report upon the same.

Ail communlcations conîsldered confidential.

J. C. Fergusson,
The Lefevre Block,

Or P. O. Box 423 Vancouver, B, C.
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Mining Stock Quotations
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LONDON LETTER.

i I'.aaom aa ou i ain n *orre.inaîuin.)

I .aayNa'. Marsen th. Ia98.
In mny hist letter I tnive a liqt of Lomiilnii brokerais a lradaly

associated wvith yonli 1'oine think 1 0miltted Io inien.
tiont two or thlree' ratlier timi'rtait firms, wli. althoigl
not: actuallv onnected wit.h lir-iti<l (oliumiia., fin au ofivlai
viapacity, atr, yet, haigely interested lin the Provincee. Thevy
include Iliit Vaiglian Co.. who are at the bark Of Ilhe
Vanvoiver Syndicate group : Wlililitetd and Ch wn. Vl
have thirowni tmsl<enhsaialyinto lthe mnove-
ment, and Sra.toin & soin, an l. < fashioned Iirm who have
large -intirestsa li losslanld proprts.

And nlotw for a few wtordas about the gni tleai'minli who
actually fori the Iritish Columbila m:irket !in the Lolidonî

Stock lhehange. lionor is, I believe, dei ii the lirst lin-
stance to )ouglas .111nnl0Ir & Co., who are sald to have left
t.lie Trnk inmarket to inauiguirate the new sectIoi. Alhnost.
if not ai tuailly coincident, with t.imir detision to deal lai
Canadian mining shres, was the appearance n the sceell

ofI a younag jiobbaer, namiel Pauill. lin a short time other big
lirims we're tentatively repirecsenmted In the little conter of the

.Stock lechatge, sacredI tothîecause of Iritish Coluilbiai
iing, and although these lirms have not yet activiely

associtated tlieiselves; witht the movemient, it imiglit be oif
ainterest t inention tieir l nies, as tiey are identa fld with
otlher verv limport:it 'iining Iintrsts i variois parts of
the world. a fact which makes their adlesion to the Pro-
vinmce lin particular, and Canada in geieral. the more sgini-
licant. The auost limportant are Stoiielai & M'essenger.
and theu we i.ave liardett & llarrIs. Otler lirms that
shoiuld be mentioned are l)onglas Marvii aandG. L.. Wood &
Co. Of course those whose .amîes I have given are prob
ably oily a tithe of the lirims, who are mor or lesz liter-
estedl amXi Caadian aiinitg, buit they ianîd aubted ly deservet
special mention lin yir coluinis for the part they liave
played lin attracting public attention totlh ninml ag develoip-
iients of Biritish Columibla and Klondyke. I shall keepl youa
fully posted regarding the addition to their ranks of iew
:evruits, but lin vlew of ail the cir amista'ces I think lBri-

tish Columbia cana congratiulate Itself tiuon lavinig 'reated
s i nii ii terest li tits country and obtainî ed saicl promi-
ineit recvogiition lin the London Stock Eelaaage by the lin-
auguration of a special market to deal lin Its shares.

Space woild nlot permit ine to mention all the naines of
proiniîîenat Canaadianas îinow visiting this country, but it is

letasin to lis on this side to lind tliat Iritish Columbiais
are determilned to aise everv endeavor to attract Iritish
capaital to the l'r'ovinceo. Quite a iiinber uf them are imak-

Ing arrangements ta have oliaes in thi city, and It issatis.
factory to fiid that ianaiv of the promiient Trail Creek

coniailes are opniing London onces. This Is as itshould
le, uecause it is really ridiculous to suppose that the Lon.
doi Il vestor is going to iait hils moîunaey inîto shares of local
coiapanies iniuless lie is :MiTorded un ouportinity of transfer-
ring the sameiii withoult aindie delay if le shoild find It
eitier necessary or advantateois sa to do.

At the moment the iritish Colimbla market Is not piar
ticularly brisk, and even the wily prototer seeims to liae
talena a re.st (roi his labor-z. Ile lias leci busyr enouigh,
goolniess Ksiows, duîrinîg the past twelve imionths, and quite
a crop of vild cats " are the resilt. Unfortiiately a lot
more of tliese ob.iectionable crcatuires will shortly Ie
brouglht. inito the world, and this is one of the least plcasaznt
featules i the poîit.itin. llritishî-American Corporations
are a little irmier, because of the expected arrival In a day
or two of the redoubtable Mackintosh, but on the whole
both Klondyke and Itrhiîsh Columbia share quotations have
beeu showing a drooping disposition. The Ymir district Is
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well repre-seuted in tii ett y by ti Canaia latt'a-tte l-
pilorption and 'ark•r & lZennieIy. tie' latter h;aving ri--
enitly opene ani olììe, tin London. The Tupper vi m;lies
tre %el stemd and 're evtiîlently eriois lin ihleim-r Ilien-
tons-wlh is rio'r thin1 ran l. said of a good many
otiers--to sarry on vi'orou op-rations it the splire
chosein lor tlietr Thotations. The tir:it.tîîvan gloil ar
a lso respondiiing go tle enrgîi. policy of m.heir r.ator, nid
1 heiar that t it-tiovan lill IortIy bring ouit a vomalieny
to bulid a ra lhav in onnet the pr i.pr'tie at Alhrt- Cai-
yoni with the11, C. 1'. IL. The hondion aid I. C. (tdfils
crowd are- eimt u reIsp-t able. aind nrices of Leir sh:res
k<eepî firm. I tii-ar iat Mr. .1. A. Turner lias a
net-w comp lianilby voning along. and imlight mention tliat
aiong otlier nîew vitwerinîs vlith vill shortly se . the light.
Is the ttritIsli Columbia ai Nor1thwes Caiadiai told
Trust, Comti ai y. This tomy inaking arran-ti mentlS
to actluit r <t uite a laiie imiiiinber of properties, most of
whIcl, I belileve, are in tIhe ii ootenay country, and whieit
have been very well repeorted nion Iy pepole qualiaied to
formu ai opinîion. The ctapital is, t believe, to be a quarter
of a million sterling, aui I har that the' con::ern is so pow-
erfully backed, t.Hat It Is likely that its sIare3 will be difli-

ult to obtalói unider a preiiiiiuim. Very ittle le dlmng lin
Klond y ke compiiailes, but tie city is ftil of mon who telI
you that they cau .,ell voi ontright claims oi Eldorado.
iHonmanza, llunker, aind tin fact all tlie b-st tribtiar.es of the
now fatmous Klondîlykzo river. As an instance of the way lin
which the British public are beiniîg exploited. I mmitght mien-
tion that onîe concern, calling itself by the grandiloquent
title of tht K'.niidyke Ilydrauîlie, recently asked the publc
to provide It with a large sum of imoney to take over thic
rights of a geitlemai retunmmed fromt the Klondyke who was
apparently so hard upl that ie was willing to sell actual
accumiulated gold diist and nuggets stowed away lin a cabin
c!ose to Dawson City amoitinig to £46,000 for the sum of
about£10,000. O course a tlung like tis vas a little too
far fetcheld for our owii investors, and, I believe, te re-
sponse was very pour, indeed.

Our papers are daily dotted with the advertiseiments of
Klondyke expeditonîs, etc., which are beting iitted out, and
a company was introduced last week which for £t>00, lit £1
shares, guaranteed to carry the iivestor riglht to Dawson
City in comparative coifort, loiok after hit and give him
eimployiienit for severai years. I know the people at the
back of this well, but althougli the sciemne was a 1 nove' onte
I doubt mci If they got a quarter of the ioney asked.
ily the bye, iow that Whitaker Wriglit lias tlrowi himlmself
so heartily Iito British Columîbia and the tlnoidyke, I sup-
pose It will not be very long before his keen rival, lioratio
Biottomlley (the West Australian finiancier) follows lit ls
footsteps. One of the latter's late factotums. IL A. Jewell,
did so about twelv months sini, but so tar 1 have heard
very litt!e as to the tangible resuits achieved by his con-
panly, the B.C. Vinancial 'Trust.

As am ltei of good iews, I imay mention that Loidoit
and B.C. Goldfields lias just declared a dividend of I shil-
ling per share. It is sald that when Morris Catton comes
home, lis companies, or somte of tiem, wil declare divi-
donds. llow they are to anamage it I don't kmow, and I
very much doibt such a desirable consuimîmîation. The
group Is not thought inuch of in London. Hall mines are
a little lirmer, but Klondyke companies are off color, and
the market closes on a dull appearance We are now
anxiously waiting for the iews fromn Dawson City regard-
Ing the past winiter's work and Its results.

Ex-Goverior McIntiosi, who is exlected in, towin alinost
iumediately, before lie left, tolda Rossland interviewer a

lot abolt the uolley of the much.vaunted B.A.C. which %Ili
be news to the London shareholders. lie stomutly defeido..

hi' polivy, anli h:al a wvord or two s) :sy in eqtanin ni
tha soin'hviat gandil en plirase about lits iomany
piss singt thle " keys to tii- olieii treaue-houses of iri-
tisi ('ilimbia, a titorait'e whm'ich I seei- h.a; htii-i iu icil dis-
ni dî-t alw amys mI lati-riig 01r1.m b thie irovincial

press. i1v the byq, I notier that lthe Le loi iais le iis
.Jiiia-y dividtn-id, ti irgly ta the dr.in oi the ex.

ihim nar i ometion um with thi Noirth pori sile-li-r. iVe ex-
pl-et l heuar a good dea i in tIis Vouim-tioi anid aIlsu in% re'-
ga rd to Lie Anlaslai (oiiimer'ial ('îomipiaily fromil Mir. Mteitosh
w l eî- l- arrives. I supposie Whitak-- Wrmighlt, is aiready

reimrilg the fi-ast for tti, holder of "thIoe1îui wonîlderfuil
lieys.'

1 thinki yoi vill admit titat no on is ii a bltter position
to jidge tIe tate of affairs li I ondon regardiig rlitish
Colu-uibti than the banks most interested in the develop-
ment. o! its vast iniueral re-onrees. Il iay, therefore, be
of literest to malke a brief reference to the recent icetings
of the Bank of U.C. and the Ranîk of Il.N.A. At the latter
gatherinig, whleh took place oi Ttesday, thecliairmnan said
they would observe that considerable progress had been
made by the company dumtrming the past six months, the total
balanlce having been £5,129.962. as aigaiist L4,884,917 lit the
prevloums liai! year. They wouilid lind that there had buce
an increase in alntost every Itenm. Tte deposits anid cur-
rent arcoits amounited to £:,310,1418, voinpared witit
£C2, ,039. Time iotes tin circuilatoi liad Increased frot
.,245,000 to £253,101. which wvas a cotsilerable increase
upon the year ending Deceiber. IS16, whiten the aimoirt
was £211,406. Bills jaý able and other liabilitie.s stood at
£1,242,220, as compared wth £1.202,604. Turinhg to the
other side of the aceotiis they would find that tiey had by
cash and specle at bankers and In hand and at call ot short
notice £917,401, as coipared with £GS2.785. As to invest-
mens they had their consul,, £150,000 at 90 stilt. Tie bills
recelvable, loanus on security and other act.ouints sliowe" -.n

increase, being £3,924,415 as compared with £3,875,446.
The profit amiounted to £39,435 and showed somte progress.
Out of It they proposed to deciare a dividend of 25 shilling;s
per share, equaIl tu 5 per cent. per anummn. They lad aIso
added £10,000 tu the reserve fund, and that left a balanle
of £3,726 to carry forward. Oi the whol ie ethougit they
womld agree with hin that the balance sheet showed ai
Improvenient, and tiat tlie'uasiness iad been satisfactory,
lnasmuch as they had made more ioncy, and they iad also
been fortnimate lin having very few bad debts tu write off.
They were told at the ast meeting of 'the position of the
new branches in British Coluibia. They had not opened
any more since that date, and lie vas very glad to say tltî
those working now were quite up te what the directors ex-
pected frou them. Now lie thliight they umight at any
rate take a chmeerful viev of the pr icut position of Canada
-an improvement in th fatrhing industry and an improvc.
tment aise coisequeit ou the discoveries et gold. It could
not, lin fact, be doubted that the trade of Canada was in a
far better condition than it had b-ec in for somue years

past.
Sir Robert Gillespie presided at the meeting of the

former ('ho Bank of B.(.) and Iii nivinig the adoption of
the report and accounts, pointed out that the past half-year
lad Iin some measure realized the holes and anticipations
that tue directors ventured ta predlt at the last meting.
He trusted It undicated a progressive return te that success
and prosperity wtih2li characterized the business of the
baiik for so many years. Ti.ey had ia doubt that the ex-
traordinary developemgent of the minerai wealth lin British
Columbla and the new discovorls in the Yukon must re-
sult lin a large influx of peoule into the country and a
greatly increased and successfi business tin these districts.
The preparations being umiade lit British Coluiimlîa Imi ai
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branches or trade for the reception and equmîliînient of ex-
plorers and inis were unprecedented li extent and ninst
lead to a very griat and lucrative extension of the trido of
the country lie was sanguine that this 1impriioveunent
would perineate the wliole comnînititîily. The most recent
reportsorthe general business wero coii <rmatorv of ttis
expiectation, and a ftirther indication was the satisfactory
fact that landed estate and other secîrities had shown a
inarked Iiînprovenent li value. The half-years' worklog
showed a net profit of £18,351, as compared with £14,382
for the half year ending 30ti .tune. 1897, after mîakling dne
provision for ail aseertaited losses. The directors recoin-
nended that a dividenid at the rate of 5 per cent. lier annutnî

bc pald for the half year endinig 31st Decemîîber last, leav-
Ing a balance of £8,351 to be carried forward. The linan-
clai position of the bank, as shownî by the accounts lin
available asasets, was unidouibtedly a strong ane.

C. J. WAI.IiEnî.

Cable Address: " ComniovA," Vancouver.

Coits: A 1, 4ti Ed.. A. B. C., Moreing and Neal.

MAHON, MCFARLAND & MAHON
S19 Hastings St., Vancouver, B. C. P. O. Box 749

MINES REPORTED ON ANI) MANAGE)

Consulting Eniginieer:

Leslie Hill, C. E., A. M. I. C. E., M. F. Inst. M. E.

CLIN TON
HOTEL

CLINTON, B. C.

Board and Lodgindy e Bay, Weet or monâ
-o--

Best Wines, Spirits anîd Cigars. Good Stabling.
Headquarters for the Cariboo, Lillooet and Dog
Creek lnes of Stages. Hunting and Fishing in the
VicinSity.

M71RSHRL & SMITH, Paops.

Provincial Secretary's Office.
Bis Honor the Lieutenant Gov-

ernor has been plcased to make the
following appointmeiet:

14th March, 1898.
FtnEnuiîca W'ir.r.A VALLEAU, Es.

quire, to be Stipenidiary Magistrate
witliniî and for the Counties of Nanainio
and Cariboo,(Gold Commissier, Govern-
inent Agent, Assistant Comiuzzlssioner of
Lanîds and Works, and a Collector under
the "Iteviie" and "Reveniue Tax"
Acts for that, part of the Provlince
kniownî :s the Omineca Land Recording.
District. 48-9

RAND BROTH ERS
Stock and flining Brokers

REXL aSTRTa RGENTS

CAMnBI STREETF VANCOUVER, B. C.

The Celebrated

Hammered Steel
Shoes and Dies

W arranteci îot te. clip
E N Oor battcr up.

SeDi for IllustratedCi rculars.
A Honte Production

F-'ormierly the Califoria)
Our display of new aid worn-out Shoes and Ties, on cxhtibi-

tih.,n at the lining Fair heid iit this city rtecttly (January 29 to
March 4.). was proniounticei the best they hsd ever seen by scones of
expetrienced inîl inig mien ialliig fromt various points aloi;ng the
Pactile eo..st, froti Aiaska to Mexico. and from Austral la.

We mtiost oniienîtily believe that oir goods are not surpassed
in wcarinîg quailis by any ot.hers oit the market, aiid wu doubt
umîuc i Ih tey uîra even equaHied.

Geo. W. Pennington & Sons
3IANUPACTUILtS

218'ZAn 220 rolsom Street,

294m-11
SAN PEAXCISCO. CAL.

Please mentionî this Paper

-SAiWATERWHEELS "..
ADAPTED TO ALL MEADS FROM

3 FEET to 2000 FEET.
Or experience of 36 years buildiug water whccls ciables us

to suit vcery rcquilremeit of water potter plants. We guarantee
sntistrion. Send for pamphlet uf elther vheel and state youir
hend nnzi fuli partirulars.
AUTOMATIC STEAM ENCINES

WITH SUITAB LE DOILERS.Built ln lattest syle, of bEt design and hihesec
Sizes. from :a hori.powerr tipwards. Send for Eingine Pa4tnphllet D.

JA MES L EFFEL & 20,Spring#eid, Ohio, U.S.A.
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No More Blankets

If yon go to the Klondyke, be .uire that your ontitit is
light and that yon have sonething warm to sieup lin. The
lightest known substante Is Eiüerdown. It is warmer thani
anything else in the world.

The "Alaska Brand" sleeping bag lias donble liinîîgs of
Elderdown, besides a lining of warmii grav wool, and is cov-
ered on the outside with a windproof and waterproof can-
vas. It Is warmer than whole stacks of blankuts, weighs
fourtuen poinds, and Is not Injured by rain or sntow.

The entire Government Expeditions were eqnIpped with
these bags.

The best houses on the foast handin this bag, every one
of which Is labelled witi ur nane. If your dealer has not
got then ii stock and refuses to get one, send ns mnoney
order forS24.50 and we m Il! sec thatonc reacies you promnpt-
ly without any furtier charge.

For our Elderdown Cap and Hood soo advertisenment lin
next number.

The Alaska Feather and Down Co., Limited
290 Guy Street, Montreal, Quebec

Our references: The Merchants' Bank of Halifax or any
wholesale dry goods house in Canada.

(Dariboo FixçIaqe Potel

ASHGROFT, B. C.
HESADQUARTERS Joi

COIlMERCIAL A. H. WALTERS
TRAVELERS and
MINERS PROPRIETOR

RATES REASONABLE'

A. ERSKIlNE SMITH

Mining Engineer

DAWSON, N. W. T.
Late of

COOLGARDIE, AUSTRALTA,

JOIANNESB3URG, SOUTH AFRICA, and
ROSSLAND, B' C.

Mining properties on the Yukon reported on.
Coirespondence solicited.

[TleýiÇqoq, DeBeel 93 Ço.
LIAND. MINGRRL AND
TIMBER BROXERS

Teegraphic Address. "Cortes,"

J. STOREY
Hlarness and Saddle Manufacturer

-- SI'ClAi.L.Iis--

Paok Saddles, Aparajoes, Pack Straps, Klond3ke Dog Harneas

321 Camble Street, Vancouver, B. C.

te- Wrlie for Particulars and P'rives

G. E. FARRER. LL. B.
Real Estate

Mines

INNS 0F COURT

limber Limits
VANr'OUVER, B. C.

W. PELLEW HARVEY, F. C. S.
Memiber N. Eng. Ins. M. & M. E.

flining Engineer and Assayer
The oldest established Public Laboratory in the Province

. . Write for Terms
V.scouV'Eu, l. C.

B INING PROSPECTOR'8 EIIHANUSE
LLMITEZ>

612 Cordova Street, Vancouver, B. C.
MINVINO, D>EVE LOPNG ."

PfROMUOTING; AND
BUO>E <lAGE AGENCY

Free Milling Gold, also Gold, Copper, Galena and Copper
Propositions to sell or bond. Agencies ia tho principal
financial centers.

Cali or write for particulars to .Secretary

lines and Prospects
W Thos. Newman

Anthor "Hidden Mines," etc.; late engincer lia charge
for the British Canadian Gold and SilverManes Co., Linited

WILL YEXAMTNE
And report, on MINES and VRosPECTS, with speeltic valu-

ation where desirable. Also p.an, estima:e and supervise
development. SI'ECIAI.T -The appraiscnent of Prospects
and

NEW CAMPS.
Box 29 Kamloops, B. C.

Mines and Mining Stocks
A tliorough l<nowledgo of tte )ilnlngr Regons 0f lrItIsli Colum-

bl enab os Mo to furils competent .nd. reUablritormtoun..
No mines listed for sale unless endorsed by sono reptitable min-

onnectlns in principal cIties of Canada, United States and
Europe. Correspondence sollcited. Address:

FRANK S. TAGGART,
819 Camble St., Vancouver. B. C.

(1 .blo ad1 s A 1r tae." dnre nj Ne~aal,C.lonagh's (newand
'VANCOUVER
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Internatigu8l Navigation and TradingE R0 Limited
Steamers. "INTERNATIONAL" & "ALBERTA"

On# the Kootenay Lake and River
- TIME CARD --

li Efifeet 12.1luly i r. Suibject ts lm:tge Witliot. Notice.

Viv e Nli IPoint onnecti'lwit h itIi ,Il Il >azenîger Trains of tie
N. & V. S. I. It. L umI froi Nrth port. Ro, iti aund Spokalne

Tickets sold ind Bagg:ige clccked to ail U.S. Points
I.env'' linsl for Nel'on nad way pol lits, îdai ly except Stintdays.

5:45:t. ma.
ArriveNothport 12:15 1 .ilad.3:40..11;Slokane.ilp.rn.

Leave Nelonl foi linslo and way points. d:ilIy excelt Suniîdamy.
5:30 p mi.

Ln ig Sps..aie S i.in., llowland. 10.30 a.în., Nortlhurt, 1.50
p.m. ______

New Set vice on Kootenay Lake.
Leavo Neison for lz:t-l.. etc.. Tues., Wed.. Thutirs.. FrI.,

Sat......... .. .... ... ... ..... ...... .::1 ao.

i .&:v. lC'I, ir n-t. etc . .îîa.. 'u''i. .Vci.. 'îTur: .
... . .......... . ... :00 p.m.

G. ALEXANDER, Gencral Manager.

Kaslo & Slocan Railway
÷*- TIMG CARD -*-

Trains Run on Pacific Standard Time.
Going West. Diiy GoIig cast

Lv' s.00 n1.rn....... .... ...... .1<'............... ... Ar 3.50> p.mu.
"..:Si"...............soulthi Forkf...... ........... - 31.':."

" 9.tliai" ....... ........ Sprouîle'......... .... p.. .
"9.51... ..........Whitewater........... ...... . 2.(.q.-

' 10.0:1 .................. iteur Lake...... ..... ..." 1. •
" 0.:s." ......... ......1eGuiigan......... ....... -.. ,."

"1.3..-.... ... .. ... .... I it'tionl........ .. ........1.12 •

A.r.1050 ..... ...... sanidonl ............... Lv I.0J
S.soN.sS C;ony.

Lv 11.00n.mai.... .. ... ...,.. S.& ddon .................... Ar .1. -1.u..
Ar11.20 •. Cody .... ... ..... ..... Lv Il.:5 Sa.S.

Telegraplhic Ad<iress.' lidrock." t. If'. >tl'.i .
Code. 31orein;i & Neals Suintent.

COLUMBIA & WESTERN RAILWAY CO.
Time Table No. 6, to take cffect .July 3, 8897.

EASTIiOU ND.
No. pza:Iiger ldaily e.xcept SuIdlay)

Leu es lo« and.... .... ............................ .. 00pt.î
Arrives at.Trail.............. ................. ... .0 1.n.
4passen;er sdily)

Ifnve î..iand..i . . ...... 1 .l.00n.m.n
ArrivesatTrail. ....... ... ..................... 12. OOn.m.

No. ai pa1ssenler (dally e.cep:. Sutidayj
LeaveS Iuossand............... ................. 7.00 n. I.
A rrives. ait Tra:ît.................................... 7.50 a1.m1.

No. :î pats.'lrer (daily exceptîî Sundîîay)
IA':nvesT''ramil. .... ..... ............. ... ......... .î.

Arrive iin iand....................................... .9b.:)a.tn.
No. 1 ipasener(dli ly)

Lea...Tr........................ ......... ......... 1:0.. .
ilu ai1 . .. . .... .. itArrives in ia....... .... ,........................ .0 p.an.

No.5 passentrer (dnily except Sunîtday)
Lenves Trail ................ 5.45 p.mu.

Arrives i ............. .......... . 7.00 p.tni.

L itetitons made with all bOats arriving atndl deptarting fromt

GEN*Yi.:. O rrer:s. TILAI0. Il. C. E. P. GUTUEL.US, Gen. Supt

UNION STEAMSHIP CO., OF B
8 

C, LT0.

Mead Office and Wharf, Vancouva,Žr, B. C.

Northern Settlements-SS. Cotmloxs- It' frot Company'Wharf

very Tucsay~ utt. .tn. for Ilowen I lattd. ilîee Sontd. Sels-
CIL,.ervisntu et, Froe-ck.'l èxndiclandLn.rad IIinnel.
cortez Ishmld.lkend 1laInld. Valdiez ISIS nd. Sh1on1 Blay. Ph11Illep

A rm. Fredlerilk Armi. Thsurlow Islancl. IAmgujllmroughzl ln1,:t,
Saion tiver. Port Neville. un saiis every Friday at 3 p.mi.

for way ports as'i Shoal 1111y. caillng aI, 1l1te Inîlet eCvery :ix

weeks,.
Rivera ilet and Waas River- SS. ('îtîiitl:amîi salis on Sth SAt

2:tu(t of eacth mui h aut w1tt1 procxeet tu nuy paurto the Coast

shutl imuht:eemets otTqer.

Moodyvlle and Worth Vancouver Terr..IA:nves 1oodyville
F, 11:15. 10:45. 12. ntio.,. 2. 4 ausi 5.45 p. sn. IA:nve.s Vasncouver a
l:35. 10. 11.20. 1.15 p.n.. .1.15.5.15 aud 6i.2 . nllinig at. Noîrt.h Van-

cou'er ech wnv e'xept i t hIlie noon tri p.
reight Steamers..S.. Casian i and S. s. Coiytitlais. cu:aclty

2j tots. D.W. .

Tugs.ad Scows fuu-.îs nynilable for towh.sa.l frclghtting bIus-

ne's. Large >1 orrgec ntzi. lisnmodlatiot on ottpany's wiarf

Telepi.nu 4. R. DARLING, lanager.

C. P. NAVIGATION CO., 1U
TIME TABLE NO. 32

Takes ilfect .Ianutary -ii, 189S.

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
Vit(Tlt-A To V.%.ycouvi.:t- 1)ally (exceplt Monîday) at

1 o'clock.
V.'Çcotvr.:lt 'ro VicTonîiat - Dalyl (except lNlinday), at

13.15 o'clock, ur on arrn.tl of C. Pl. IR. No. 1 train.
NEW' WESTMINSTER ROUTE.

laEA-.VE VicTolilA Folt NEWWS.11SIV lANI'
L.ANDING AN> LUi.t' lsr...-Sunday at 23 o'clo:k :

Vedniesdays and Frida;s at 7 O'cloeti. Stinday's
steainer to New WVestiniiinste!r connlîects witih C. 1. Rf.
trait No. 2 goinig east blonday.

Foi 1.tr.in'Eit Pass-Wedn.sdays and Fridays at 7 o'clock.
Fot oitt·:sltv ANDI PEsuît;tt !s.Asus-Friday at 7 o'clock.

LiA.:E N.:w WEST'.il$t'iN t Foit VIcToîtI.%--10onday at 13:15
o'clock ; Thursday and Saturday at 7 o'clock.

Fot Pli.eumi-vi PAss--TIltrsday and Saturday at 7.7 clock.
Voit PENDER .'s uitonsin 1sI..'.Nns-Th urday at 7 o'ioc'k.

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steainships of titis ComipaIy will leaLve for Fort Simnpsoin

and iinteriediate ports, via Vanscoutver, Lte Ist and
I.5ti of eachi ithtît at S o'clock. And for Skidegate
on the Ist of eaci mîîonitih.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Steatser Toes leaves Victoria for Alberini and Souid ports

the 15tih atd 30th of cach mîîontl.
K.ONDIKE ROUTE,

Steamers leave weekly for Wranigel, .uneaut, Dyea and
Skagzway.

The Cosmpany reserves the riglt of chtatgisig ti-i4
Tiie 'T'able at anly tite witlhuttt iotilieatioi.

.1011N IRVING, lanager.
G. A. CAIfLETON, General Agent.

Victoria.

Call and liispect.....

,*Il.
The Prospectors'
Gold Mine Tester.

The best yet invented for testing
mines anywhere.

. 37 On view daily at

MtlaWhalES 1SI ABLISH MENT,

216 Cambie Street, Vancouver.


